INTRODUCTION
temperature with depth across a broad range of crustal levels. Hereafter we refer to these depth-dependent variations in temperature as geothermal gradients or geotherms without implying specifi c conditions regarding basal heat fl uxes, thermal conductivity, or surface heat fl ow. In continental arcs geothermal gradients are relatively well understood to depths of 10-15 km from surface heat fl ow data and metamorphic petrology (Table 1) , whereas geotherms in the middle and deep crust are poorly known. The absence of well-studied examples of deeper crustal levels of magmatic arcs requires extending geothermal gradients inferred from shallow depths to higher pressure. However, seismic velocity and other geophysical studies indicate that the inferred geotherms do not extrapolate sensibly to the deeper crust (e.g., Giese, 1994) . Accounting for the temperature and pressure dependence of thermal conductivity, surface heat-fl ow values of 90 mW/m 2 measured in the Andes extrapolate to >1400 °C at 35 km (Arndt et al., 1997) , which exceeds the basalt liquidus (e.g., Yoder and Tilley, 1962; Thompson, 1972) . If melt is present in the central Andean crust, it constitutes less than 20% of the volume (Schilling and Partzsch, 2001 ). Heating to solidus temperatures at >25 km in the Cascades would yield higher inland heat fl ow than is currently observed (Morgan, 1984) .
These observations require that geothermal gradients change in the middle crust of active continental arcs. In this paper, we exploit exposures of the middle crust in the eastern Peninsular Ranges batholith in Baja California, México, (Rothstein, 1997) to constrain the nature of this change and the range of possible background geothermal gradients that attend the middle crust during arc magmatism. The paper begins by reviewing observations that constrain geothermal gradients in continental arcs. We then describe a conceptual framework for using wall-rock thermobarometry to constrain the background geothermal gradient in continental magmatic arcs. A description of the geologic setting and metamorphism of the eastern Peninsular Ranges batholith in Baja California México follows. We combine these results with pressure-temperature (P-T) data from other relatively simple continental arcs to bridge the gap in data between the upper and lower crust of these terranes. We then use two-dimensional numerical models to investigate the validity of the proposed mid-crustal geothermal gradient and conclude by discussing the geotherm's implications for seismic velocity, structural, and thermochronologic data from continental arc terranes.
OBSERVATIONS FROM CONTINENTAL ARCS
Geothermal gradients have been derived from surface heat fl ow for two well-studied, active continental arcs, the Andean and Cascade ranges. Heat fl ow in these systems is low in the outer arc region (~40 mW/m 2 ), high in the active arc and backarc (>80 mW/m 2 ), and low toward the stable craton (~40 mW/m 2 ; Uyeda and Watanabee, 1982; Giese, 1994; Henry and Pollack, 1988; Springer and Förster, 1998) . Modeled geothermal gradients for the active portions of these arcs range from 30 to 35 °C/km in the upper 35 km (Morgan, 1984; Giese, 1994) to ~50 °C/km in the upper 12 km (Henry and Pollack, 1988) . Surface heat-fl ow in other active arcs can range to higher values (e.g., Gill, 1981; Furukawa and Uyeda, 1989) , which requires even higher geothermal gradients.
Studies of shallow crustal levels exhumed from ancient magmatic arcs show that variations in peak metamorphic temperatures at low pressures broadly agree with geothermal gradients inferred from surface heat fl ow. The metamorphic belts associated with those terranes are typically exhumed from ≤15 km, where P-T-t paths imply rapid, nearly isobaric metamorphism with metamorphic fi eld gradients of 35-150 °C/km (e.g., Barton et al., 1988; De Yoreo et al., 1991) . Gradients signifi cantly exceeding the 35-50 °C/km suggested by surface heat fl ow can plausibly be explained by local, transient heating events during contact metamorphism, which produce peak metamorphic temperatures that do not refl ect a background crustal geotherm (Barton et al., 1988) Estimates of geothermal gradients from both heat-fl ow and metamorphic data are subject to signifi cant uncertainty. For Morgan (1984) Basaltic underplating/numerical models ~30°C/km (0-25 km) ~17°C/km (25-40 km) Wells (1980) Regional granitic sill emplacement/numerical models ~35°C/km (0-25 km) ~10°C/km (25-50 km) Wells (1980 ) Lux et al. (1985 Multiple diapirism/numerical models ~45°C/km (0-10 km) 15-18°C/km (10-30 km) Barton and Hanson (1989) Metamorphic field gradients ~50°C/km (0-15 km) Turner (1981) Granulite thermobarometry 30-35°C/km (0-25 km) Bohlen (1991) Melt-residue xenolith thermobarometry ~20°C/km (0-40 km) Miller et al. (1992) example, hydrothermal effects (e.g., Blackwell et al., 1982 Blackwell et al., , 1990 Ingebritsen et al., 1989 Ingebritsen et al., , 1992 and parameter uncertainty and geometric assumptions (Furlong et al., 1991) complicate the interpretation of heat-fl ow data. Similarly, estimating geothermal gradients from metamorphic P-T-t paths is complicated by the fact that metamorphism is a response to a perturbed geotherm, by uncertainties in regional gradients in the age of peak metamorphic temperatures, and by post-metamorphic shortening or extension (e.g., England and Richardson, 1977; Miller et al., 1992a) . But even if these considerations can be addressed adequately, a more important uncertainty arises from the fact that much of the heat in continental arcs may be advected by magma. The thermal histories that result from such heating are very different from those in classical regional metamorphic terranes, where regionally extensive heat sources in the lower crust and upper mantle drive metamorphism (e.g., England and Thompson, 1984) . In magmatic arcs experiencing little tectonically driven disruption of the crust, magmatic advection is the predominant heat transport mechanism that infl uences temperatures in the upper and middle crust (e.g., Barton and Hanson, 1989; De Yoreo et al., 1991) . Numerical models suggest that geothermal gradients in continental arcs are high in the upper crust but decrease signifi cantly below the level at which magmas pond. For example, simple, one-dimensional models of the thermal effects of granitic sills in the middle crust predict high geothermal gradients (~50 °C/km) in the upper 20-25 km of the crust that decrease rapidly to ~15 °C/km between 25-40 km (e.g., Lux et al., 1985; Wells, 1980; Rothstein and Hoisch, 1994) . Two-dimensional models accounting for the emplacement of multiple diapiric plutons predict that thermal gradients in the upper 10 km of the crust are high (~35 °C/km) but decrease to ~20 °C/km between 10 and 35 km Hanson, 1995) . These results indicate that interpretations of geothermal gradients from metamorphic thermobarometers require a conceptual framework that recognizes magmatic advection as the dominant heat transport process in the middle and upper crust of continental arcs.
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
The numerical models described above make specifi c predictions about metamorphism in magmatic arcs. Magmas pond and crystallize in the middle and upper crust, liberating heat that drives contact metamorphism. Numerical and analytical models of heat transport, metamorphic mineral assemblages and textures, and mineral thermochronometers consistently show that the high-temperature history of wall rocks is short-lived, on the order of 1-3 m.y. depending on the size of the individual pluton (e.g., Lovering, 1935; Jaeger, 1964; Hanson and Gast, 1967; Krumenacher et al., 1975; Harrison and Clarke, 1979; Joesten and Fisher, 1988; Mahon et al., 1988; Miller et al., 1988; Lovera et al., 1999) . The intruded crust experiences localized, contact metamorphism during short-lived events that, when integrated over the history of the construction of the arc, give the appearance of a regionally metamorphosed terrane that was simultaneously at moderate to high temperature (e.g., Barton and Hanson, 1989) . However, there is a "background" geothermal gradient that characterizes much of the crust throughout the duration of arc magmatism. At any given time, only a fraction of the crust is at temperatures elevated above this background geotherm, and the timing of these departures varies throughout the terrane. Because the background geotherm is not signifi cantly elevated on a regional scale, the metamorphic fi eld gradient does not refl ect the geothermal gradient. If the metamorphic record is inconsistent with these predictions, then alternative models must be considered, such as elevated heat fl ux from the mantle (e.g., Miyashiro, 1973; Oxburgh, 1985, 1987; Bodorokos et al., 2002) . Figure 1 presents a schematic illustration of this conceptual framework. In stable shield lithosphere, there is little lateral variation in temperature within the crust (Condition I, Fig. 2A ). The emplacement of plutons in the crust creates thermal perturbations in the wall rocks. The magnitude of the perturbations varies depending on proximity to the pluton. Heating is greatest in the roof pendants above plutons and at sidewall contacts (Condition IV and III, respectively, Fig. 2A ) and diminishes with distance from pluton margins (Condition II, Fig. 2A ). Because wall rocks adjacent to the tops and sides of a pluton will record increasing peak metamorphic temperatures as the pluton is approached, the minimum wall-rock temperature will represent the smallest excursion from ambient wall-rock temperature during arc magmatism. The locus of these P-T points traces a maximum background geotherm (MBG) that represents the highest possible ambient temperatures at a given depth (Fig. 1B) . The actual ambient temperature distribution (Condition II) lies anywhere between the upper limit defi ned by the MBG and the lower limit defi ned by a geothermal gradient that was present prior to arc magmatism. We conservatively assume this lower limit to be 18 °C/km, which is broadly characteristic of stable continental lithosphere before the inception of arc magmatism.
Syn-to post-magmatic tectonism will, to varying degrees, drive departures from the idealized thermal structure shown in Figure 1 . Cases where terranes have complex polymetamorphic histories, such as the Idaho batholith, United States (Wiswall and Hyndman, 1987; Hyndman and Foster, 1989) , the Coast Plutonic Complex of British Columbia, Canada, (e.g., Rusmore and Woodsworth, 1994; Crawford et al., 1987) and deep-seated rocks from the Andean batholith (e.g., Grissom et al., 1991; Kohn et al., 1995; Lucassen and Franz, 1996) were excluded for this reason. Our goal is to focus on continental arc terranes with metamorphic histories that were relatively unaffected by syn-to post-batholithic deformation, such as the eastern Peninsular Ranges batholith.
EASTERN PENINSULAR RANGES BATHOLITH

Geologic Setting
Our study focused on the petrology of wall rocks from the eastern Peninsular Ranges batholith in Baja California Norte, México. The eastern Peninsular Ranges batholith is a fragment of a continental arc that was accreted to the western edge of the North American plate in Jurassic-Cretaceous time. The batholith extends for 1100 km from southern California, USA, to Baja California Sur, México (Fig. 2) . Belts of longitudinal consistency and transverse asymmetry occur in prebatholithic lithologies, and in the major element geochemistry, rare earth element signatures, isotopic composition, geochronological signature of plutonic rocks, and grade of wall-rock metamorphism Taylor, 1986; Silver and Chappell, 1988 , and references therein; Todd et al., 1988) . The transverse asymmetry may result from the juxtaposition of a western island arc terrane against the eastern Peninsular Ranges batholith continental arc at 115-108 Ma (Johnson et al., 1999) . The batholithic rocks are predominantly tonalitic to granitic in composition (e.g., Walawender et al., 1990) . Available U-Pb zircon measurements and fi eld mapping indicate that >90% of the batholith preserved west of the San Andreas transform was emplaced between 120 and 90 Ma (Silver and Chappell, 1988) ; the remainder of the batholith consists of earlier Jurassic intrusions (Todd et al., 1991) .
Structural, geochronologic, and thermochronometric considerations are important for understanding the metamorphic history of the eastern Peninsular Ranges batholith. Most of the plutons in the eastern Peninsular Ranges batholith were emplaced between ca. 100 and 90 Ma. Mesozoic mylonitic deformation in the Jurassic Cuyamaca-Laguna Mountains Shear Zone and Late Cretaceous Eastern Peninsular Ranges Mylonite Zone involved west-directed thrusting with minor extensional overprinting (e.g., Sharp, 1967; Simpson, 1984; Erskine and Wenk, 1985; Thomson and Girty, 1994) . Thermochronologic data from these shear zones indicate that deformation post-dated cooling from temperatures >450 °C ca. 10-30 m.y. after plutonism, such that high-temperature history of the wall rocks was relatively unaffected by deformation (Goodwin and Renne, 1991; Grove, 1993 Grove, , 1994 .
In the Baja California, México, portion of the batholith, thermochronologic data suggest the high temperature portion of the thermal history batholith was relatively unaffected by post-magmatic deformation. Contractional deformation proceeded intermittently from the Late Devonian-Mississippian Antler orogeny to the emplacement of Cretaceous plutons (Gastil and Miller, 1993 , and references therein). Biotite K-Ar and 40 Ar/ 39 Ar apparent ages of 85-80 Ma in the eastern batholith and K-feldspar cooling histories from the northeastern batholith indicate slow cooling after magmatism (Krumenacher et al., 1975; Ortega-Rivera et al., 1997; Rothstein, 1997) . A well-developed Eocene erosional surface on the granitic rocks over much of the crest of the Peninsular Ranges, combined with regionally consistent 60-70 Ma apatite fi ssion track results from the central and eastern batholith and stratigraphic constraints suggest ~1 mm/yr unroofi ng rates throughout much of the batholith between the end of magmatism in Late Cretaceous and Eocene time (Minch, 1979; Dokka, 1984; George and Dokka, 1994) . Older pluton that has cooled completely and no longer affects temperatures of adjacent wall rocks. B: Schematic diagram of P-T paths in continental arcs, modifi ed after Lister and Baldwin (1993) . Rocks are subjected to thermal effects of emplacement of two plutons at different structural levels. Labels in roman numerals are similar situation to that described for (A). Pluton crystallization isobarically heats wall rocks at two different crustal levels. Greatest metamorphic temperatures (GMT) are recorded by rocks close to igneous contacts (IV), whereas minimum metamorphic temperatures (MMT) are recorded distal to igneous contacts (II). Locus of minimum metamorphic temperatures defi nes maximum background geotherm (MBG, see text). Actual background temperatures extant during arc magmatism (condition (II) in 2A) are indicated by gray shaded area lying between MBG and shield geotherm (a).
the eastern Peninsular Ranges batholith (e.g., Lovera et al., 1999) . Neogene extensional and strike-slip faulting largely generated the Basin and Range topography of the eastern batholith (Stock and Hodges, 1989) but did not affect the cooling histories of the exposed mid-crustal metamorphic rocks (Rothstein et al., 1995) .
Regional Metamorphism in the Eastern Peninsular Ranges Batholith
Both miogeoclinal and slope-basin deposits contain graphite-bearing pelitic and semi-pelitic protoliths (Fig. 2) . The predominance of wall rocks with semi-pelitic bulk compositions limits the number of lithologies suitable for thermobarometry. We identifi ed eight metapelite localities for thermobarometry studies. Table 2 summarizes the mineralogy of these rocks. Important index minerals include chlorite in the greenschist facies, garnet ± andalusite ± staurolite in the lower amphibolite facies, and garnet ± sillimanite ± cordierite ± K-feldspar in the upper amphibolite facies. Graphite and ilmenite are ubiquitous accessory phases; apatite, zircon, monazite, and tourmaline are also common. Migmatitic textures are common in the higher-grade rocks. Rothstein (1997) discussed the distribution and composition of mineral assemblages throughout the eastern Peninsular Ranges batholith in Baja California Norte in detail. Geology generalized after regional maps from Krumenacher et al. (1975) and Gastil and Miller (1993) . PVF-Puertocitos volcanic fi eld.
Observed textures indicate varying degrees of dynamic recrystallization. Rock matrices are dominated by lepidoblastic muscovite + biotite folia interlayered with granoblastic quartz + plagioclase bands. Garnet, staurolite, cordierite, andalusite, and crystalline, and fi brolitic sillimanite form pre-, syn-, and postkinematic porphyroblasts in amphibolite facies rocks. Textural evidence does not indicate that there was signifi cant thermal overprinting after peak metamorphism, which is consistent with the thermochronologic database from the region.
Mineral compositions were determined by electron microprobe analysis. Compositions are given in Tables 3-6 . Garnets are compositionally homogenous with the exception of steep compositional gradients at the outer 1-3 microns of some grains. Analyses from these regions were excluded from the data used in the thermobarometry calculations. Chlorite is a minor retrograde phase in some rocks, partially replacing biotite, garnet, and staurolite. Rocks with evidence of strong retrogression were excluded from the thermobarometry study.
Thermobarometry
The P-T calculations used TWEEQU software (Berman, 1991) . Table 7 summarizes the equilibria used to calculate temperatures and pressures. The temperature calculations employ the Fe-Mg exchange reaction between garnet and biotite. The anorthite breakdown reaction allows the calculation of pressure for six plagioclase-bearing assemblages. Equilibria among garnet, biotite, muscovite, sillimanite, and quartz allow the calculation of pressure for one sample (SA7a92a). Equilibrium between cordierite, garnet, sillimanite, and quartz allows the calculation of pressure for one cordierite-bearing sample (CB24b92). The calculations employ activity models of Berman (1990) for garnet, McMullin et al. (1991) for biotite, and Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) for feldspar model for plagioclase. An ideal solution model is used for hydrous cordierite.
Sources of errors in metamorphic barometry include the accuracy of the experimentally located end-member reaction, analytical imprecision, uncertainties in microprobe standards and α-factors, thermometer calibration errors, variations in activity models, and compositional heterogeneities (e.g., Kohn and Spear, 1991) . Of these, uncertainties in compositional heterogeneities are the most diffi cult to treat with a global statistical approach. In this study, compositional heterogeneities were considered by performing multiple P-T calculations that accounted for the range of compositions determined for the relevant mineral phases. Rothstein (1997) discussed the details of these calculations. Figure 3 plots the results of the P-T calculations. Temperatures range from 475 to 720°C at pressures of 3-6 kbars; most of these results fall between the classical Barrovian and Buchan metamorphic fi eld series. The reported P-T estimates and their associated uncertainties are the average and standard deviation (1σ), respectively, of each set of calculations.
Comparison to P-T Data from Other Continental Arcs
Available P-T data from other continental arc settings include heat fl ow values from active continental arcs and thermobarometric estimates from other studies. Table 8 lists these data and their sources; they were selected from continental arcs where available structural and thermochronologic constraints indicated relatively simple thermal histories dominated by magmatic heating rather than tectonic thickening.
The previously described heat fl ow data from the Andean and Cascade volcanic arcs indicate a wide range of thermal gradients in the upper crust. Metamorphic thermobarometry data from the middle crust of continental arcs include data from the Sierra Nevada batholith, United States; the Ryoke metamorphic belt, Japan; and the Peninsular Ranges batholith from southern California, United States, and Baja California, México. In the Mesozoic Sierra Nevada batholith, P-T estimates are from thermobarometry or phase relations in contact metamorphic rocks that formed pluton roof pendants (Loomis, 1966; Morgan, 1975; Ferry, 1989; Hanson et al., 1993; Davis and Ferry, 1993) . These data indicate high temperatures (~450 °C) at low (2-3 kbar) pressures, consistent with numerical results that predict strong heating directly over crystallizing intrusions. Thermobarometry from pelitic rocks in the Tehachapi Mountains in the southern Sierra Nevada batholith indicate P-T conditions of 620-770 °C at 5.3-6.0 kbar (Dixon et Kretz (1983) ; tr-trace. Sample locations are posted on Figure 2. al., 1994): these are some of the deepest exposures of the Sierra Nevada magmatic arc. P-T conditions in the Japanese Ryoke metamorphic belt are from pelitic thermobarometers (Nakajima, 1994; Okudaira, 1996) and constrain temperatures in the middle crust (10-25 km) of the Cretaceous Eurasian continental arc (e.g., Miyashiro, 1972) . The P-T data presented in this study, coupled with other P-T estimates in the Peninsular Ranges batholith from north of the international border (Hill, 1984; Grove, 1986) constrain temperatures from 10 to 25 km.
Granulite and xenolith thermobarometry data were not used to constrain the MBG for several reasons. These include uncertainties regarding geothermal gradients, particularly during the Archean when many granulites formed (e.g., Nutman and Collerson, 1991) , the tectonic environment that generated granulite facies metamorphism (e.g., Bohlen, 1991; Brown, 1993) , and the environment of xenolith equilibration (e.g., Miller et al., 1992) . P-T data are available from granulites and xenoliths from the Mesozoic continental arc exposed in the central and eastern Mojave Desert (e.g., Henry and Dokka, 1992; Miller et al., 1992; and Hanchar et al., 1994) . The data were included in Table 8 to illustrate the range of temperature conditions recorded by rocks exhumed from the lower crust of a Mesozoic arc in southwestern North America but were not considered in defi ning the MBG described below. Figure 4 illustrates the continental arc P-T database and the MBG inferred from it. The MBG is shown as a bold line that traces the locus of minimum contact metamorphic temperature estimates between depths of ~10-25 km. In detail, the MBG traces a geothermal gradient of 40 °C/km from 2 to 10 km, which was based on the heat fl ow data from active arcs discussed above. Where constrained by metamorphic P-T data from 10 to 25 km, the MBG is ~22 °C/km. This gradient is signifi cantly lower than earlier inferences based on metamorphic P-T data (see Table 1 ). While the overall geometry of the MBG inferred from petrologic data is similar to the "75% minimum metamorphic gradient" modeled by Barton and Hanson (1989) , it is somewhat higher than the 15-18 °C/km minimum metamorphic gradients between 10 and 20 km depths predicted by Barton and Hanson (1989) . This is expected because the MBG is inferred from petrologic data and is consistent with the MBG placing an upper limit on ambient temperature conditions during arc magmatism. The scatter of data that record wall-rock temperatures above the MBG is also consistent with the isobaric heating model for low-pressure metamorphism discussed by Barton and Hanson (1989) . Numerical models are used in the following section to investigate further the validity of the proposed MBG.
THE MAXIMUM BACKGROUND GEOTHERM (MBG)
THERMAL MODELING
The difference in temperatures that lie between a shield geotherm and the MBG implies that ambient temperatures in wall rocks of the upper and middle crust lie within a narrow envelope during continental arc magmatism. To see if the MBG inferred from petrologic data could develop in the upper and middle crust of a continental arc, we ran two-dimensional heat transfer models that simulate the heating of wall rocks between plutons in the middle crust (5-25 km) and tracked the development of gradients in predicted minimum metamorphic temperatures (PMMT). We also used the models to further investigate whether the MBG represents a reasonable upper boundary for ambient temperature distributions in the middle crust of continental arcs.
Parameterization
Details regarding the numerical approach and parameterization of the simulations are described in the Appendix and Table A1 . Sixteen different simulations were run with varying parameters (Table A2 ). The simulations employ two different initial temperature distributions: linear geothermal gradient of 18°C, which represents a stable shield geotherm, and the MBG described in this study. The use of the MBG as an initial temperature distribution is to test whether the resulting PMMT grossly exceed the temperatures determined via wall-rock thermobarometry and predict widespread crustal melting at unrealistically shallow levels of the crust. The use of a stable shield geotherm is to investigate whether rapid and abundant plutonism will yield PMMT gradients that are reasonably close to the MBG inferred from petrologic data. The models also investigate the effects of variations in the volume and rate of plutonism by simulating wall-rock temperatures between two 20-km-wide plutons. Varying the distance between the two plutons simulates the effects of 50% and 75% pluton volume, which is broadly consistent with mapping from Baja California, México (e.g., Gastil et al., 1975) .
The models use two rates of pluton emplacement: simultaneous intrusion and a 5 m.y. difference in the timing of emplacement (hereafter referred to as the simultaneous and differential emplacement models, respectively). Because the characteristic time constant (t char = L 2 /4κ; see Appendix for abbreviations) for a 20-kmwide pluton is <1 m.y., a 5 m.y. difference allows nearly complete cooling after the emplacement of the fi rst pluton. The simultaneous emplacement models have run times of 5 m.y.; the differential emplacement models have 10 m.y. run times. Such time scales are broadly consistent with the geochronology and thermochronology Kretz (1983) .
of the eastern Peninsular Ranges batholith and track the high-temperature portion of the wall rocks' thermal history. Table A2 summarizes the results from the modeling. Figure 5 shows isotherms from three simulations that varied the volume and rate of plutonism. The region of interest in the simulations lies between the plutons because this most closely simulates wall rocks between nested plutons. Monitoring gradients in the predicted minimum metamorphic temperatures at different depths allows comparison with the MBG recorded by wall-rock thermobarometry as described above. Figure 5 shows the geometry of gradients in the PMMT. In cases of simultaneous emplacement of 50% and 75% plutons, gradients in PMMT are vertical and located midway between the plutons (Figs. 5A and 5B). For models that simulate differential timing of emplacement, the PMMT gradients are subvertical and displaced slightly toward the second pluton emplaced during the simulation (Fig. 5C ). Because the simulations in this study emplace plutons between depths of 5-25 km, the results of the modeling are not relevant for crustal levels deeper than 25 km.
Results
The sensitivity of the simulation results varies with different parameters. The assumption of a uniform magmatic emplacement temperature versus pressure-dependent temperatures dictated by the tonalite solidus produces a negligible effect on the PMMT. Increasing the volume of plutons from 50% to 75% has a strong effect and increases the predicted temperatures at a given structural level by ~50-75 °C (Fig. 6A) . Changing the rate of plutonism from simultaneous to differential emplacement increases temperatures by a similar amount (Fig. 6B) . The sensitivity of the simulations to the volume and rate of plutonism does not change signifi cantly with the higher initial temperature distribution dictated by the MBG, which suggests it represents a reasonable initial temperature distribution.
The geometry of the PMMT gradients is sensitive to the initial temperature distribution. Models that employ the linear 18°C/km geothermal gradient predict minimum metamorphic temperature gradients that are ~10-20 °C/km lower than models that use the MBG as an initial temperature distribution. The linear geotherm models start at lower temperatures, so the PMMT gradients from this initial condition show greater curvature than the models that use the MBG as an initial condition (Fig. 6A) . The mid-crustal (10-25 km) PMMT gradients from the MBG models (20-22 °C/km) are higher than the 15 °C/km temperature gradients from 10 to 30 km predicted by Barton and Hanson (1989) , who used a background thermal gradient of ~22 °C/km.
Numerical simulations that employ an initial geothermal gradient of 18 °C/km yield PMMT gradients that nearly coincide with the MBG from 10 to 20 km depths when a high volume of plutons are emplaced rapidly (Fig. 6C) . Because numerical simulations that use a stable shield geotherm as an initial condition yield PMMT gradients that are close to the petrologic MBG only when magmatism is most voluminous and rapid, the results suggest the MBG is a reasonable constraint on the maximum background temperatures during arc magmatism. Numerical simulations that employ the MBG as the initial temperature distribution yield PMMT that fall below the wet tonalite solidus from 0 to 20 km and above the solidus at greater depths (Fig. 6A ). This result also supports the validity of the MBG, as the use of this temperature distribution as an initial condition does not predict widespread partial melting of the upper crust during the rapid emplacement of a high volume of plutons. The result is also broadly consistent with the observation of migmatites in midcrustal wall rocks (>20 km) in much of the eastern Peninsular Ranges batholith in Baja California, México (e.g., Rothstein, 1997) . Taken together, the results of the numerical modeling suggest that the MBG inferred from petrologic data effectively brackets the upper end of maximum ambient wall-rock temperatures in the middle crust of an active arc. In the following section, we discuss the implications of this geotherm for seismic velocity, structural, and thermochronologic studies in these terranes. 
DISCUSSION
Relatively low (~22 °C/km) geothermal gradients in the middle crust of continental arcs are an important consideration in modeling tectonism from seismic velocity. Because seismic velocities decrease with increasing temperature (Griffi n and O'Reilly, 1987; Weaver and Tarney, 1984; Stüwe and Sandiford, 1994) , the background geotherm is important in the interpretation of the broad structure and composition of the crust in continental arcs. The inferred position of the Mohorovicic (Moho) discontinuity will depend on the geothermal gradient at the time such velocities are measured. Cooler geothermal gradients in continental arcs will also yield estimates of more intermediate compositions for the lower crust from seismic data (Griffi n and O'Reilly, 1987) that are consistent with petrologic models and the composition of granulite terranes.
The geothermal gradient described in this study is also relevant to the mechanical evolution of continental arcs. Low geothermal gradients accelerate cooling and diminish the length scales of thermal "softening" or weakening around crystallizing plutons in the shallow and middle crust (Lister and Baldwin, 1993) . This accentuates the pulses of multiple, short-lived deformation events in heavily intruded regions that are inferred from numerical investigations and combined structural, geochronologic, and thermochronologic studies (e.g., Sandiford et al., 1991; Paterson and Tobisch, 1992; Stüwe et al., 1993; Lister and Baldwin, 1993; Pressure (kbar) Temperature ( Figure 3. P-T diagram of thermobarometry estimates from eastern Peninsular Ranges batholith presented in this study. Error bars of 1σ are shown where estimates are not smaller than size of symbol. Aluminum silicate stability fi elds taken from Bohlen et al. (1991) . Buchan and Barrovian P-T fi elds after Turner (1981) . Grove (1993; Sierra Nevada Tehachapi Mountains pelitic phase relations and thermobarometry 680-770 °C, 5.3-6.0 kb Dixon et al. (1994) Lake Isabella pelitic phase relations and thermobarometry 620-720 °C, 5.5-6.0 kb Dixon et al. (1994) Ritter Range calc-silicate phase relations >450-500 °C, 1.8-2.3 kb Hanson et al. (1993) Hope Valley calc-silicate phase relations and thermobarometry 440-540 °C, 1.8-2.3 kb Ferry (1989) Twin Lakes calc-silicate phase relations and thermobarometry 600-650 °C, 2.5-3.5 kb Davis and Ferry (1993) Mount Morrison calc-silicate phase relations 500-600 °C, 2.5-3.0 kb Morgan (1975) Mount Tallac Table 8 used to constrain maximum background geotherm (MBG). Aluminosilicate stability fi elds from Bohlen et al. (1991) , stable shield geotherm from Morgan (1984) , and vapor-saturated tonalite solidus (TS) from Johannes (1984) are shown for reference. Large gray box labeled B87 encloses mean granulite P-T conditions from Bohlen (1987) ; other symbols are explained in diagram. Dashed gray lines labeled 20, 35, and 57 delineate linear geothermal gradients of 20 °C/km, 35 °C/km, and 57 °C/km extrapolated from heat fl ow data in active arcs (see Table 2 ). For clarity, thermobarometry symbols denote mean P-T estimates summarized in Table 8 . Error bars are taken from reported studies when available or are arbitrarily set at ±50 °C and 0.5 kbar. Symbols with no error bars have reported errors that are smaller than size of the symbol. Black dashed line labeled MBG represents maximum background geotherm inferred from P-T data. Where constrained by P-T data from 10 to 30 km, locus of minimum temperatures in array defi nes a gradient of ~22 °C/km. Assumption of a 40 °C/km gradient from 0 to 10 km is consistent with available P-T constraints and studies summarized in Table 1 . Karlstrom et al., 1993) . Because this structural setting will consist of domains of high strain rates localized around cooling plutons, their spatial and temporal distribution will be discontinuous. However, over the duration of arc emplacement, these domains may coalesce to form broad belts of deformation that appear continuous in the geologic record (e.g., Patterson and Tobisch, 1992) .
The recognition of low geothermal gradients in batholiths also affects modeling denudation histories from thermochronologic data. Assuming high mid-crustal geothermal gradients in arc terranes will lead to underestimating the rate of unroofi ng recorded by various mineral thermochronometers. Low temperature (~450 °C) 40 Ar/ 39 Ar mica and K-feldspar and fi ssion-track apparent ages from rocks in arc terranes such as the Peninsular Ranges batholith are typically on the order of 5-10 m.y. younger than pluton emplacement ages recorded by zircon U-Pb systematics. Because thermal anomalies from mid-crustal magma sources will likely decay over 5-10 m.y. toward low (~20 °C/km) pre-magmatic temperatures, it may be inappropriate to use geothermal gradients inferred from short-lived peak temperatures recorded in contact metamorphic mineral assemblages to interpret exhumation processes that operate over longer time scales.
CONCLUSION
Metamorphic data from the eastern Peninsular Ranges batholith in Baja California, México, provide constraints on the distribution of wall-rock temperatures in a continental magmatic arc characterized by a relatively simple thermal history. Combining these data with P-T data from similar terranes results in the recognition of a maximum background geotherm characterized by a signifi cant change from ~40 °C/km in the upper crust (0-10 km) to ~22 °C/km in the middle crust (10-25 °C/km). This mid-crustal geotherm is signifi cantly lower than the 35-50 °C/km gradients previously inferred from low-pressure metamorphic P-T data and is somewhat higher than 15-18 °C/km gradients in the middle crust inferred from previous modeling studies. Recognition of this geothermal gradient may lower estimates of the depth to the seismic Moho and increase strain and unroofi ng rates inferred from structural and thermochronologic studies, respectively.
APPENDIX
The numerical approach uses the explicit fi nite-difference method to approximate the analytical solution to the heat fl ow equation in two dimensions:
where κ is the thermal diffusivity (m 2 s -1 ), T is temperature (°C), t is time (s), x is the horizontal Cartesian coordinate (m), z is the depth and increases downward (m), A is the radiogenic heat production (mW m by Hanson and Barton (1989) but was modifi ed to allow implementation of different initial temperature distributions. Although implicit methods exhibit greater numerical stability (Carnahan et al., 1969; Harrison and Clarke, 1979) , the explicit fi nite-difference method facilitates the adjustment of thermal parameters after each time step to better simulate the thermal effects of the latent heat of crystallization, which require consideration to accurately model temperatures near intrusive contacts (Jaeger, 1964) . The numerical code was compared with an implicit fi nitedifference code written by O.M. Lovera to test the stability and convergence of the explicit fi nite-difference method and the accuracy of the results. For the simple case of wall rock heating from the crystallization of a single pluton, the numerical approaches are indistinguishable from each other. The Hanson and Barton code facilitates the simulation of varying combinations of pluton volume and timing of intrusions. The code uses a nine-point approximation of the second derivative of temperature in the heat fl ow equation to improve numerical stability and convergence .
The fi nite difference grid consists of a two-dimensional array of equally spaced points. The spacing between points was 1 km, such that the grid measured 100 km wide and 40 km deep (Fig. 6) . Each simulation involves the instantaneous emplacement of two 20-km-wide plutons between depths of 5 and 25 km in each simulation. Instantaneous emplacement yields lower temperatures than for cases of forceful emplacement, a preheated ascent path, or if extension facilitates intrusion.
The models use one of two temperature distributions for the tonalitic plutons. One set of models assumes uniform emplacement temperatures of 900 °C throughout the 20-km-thick magma chamber. The other set of models uses experimental constraints on the wet tonalite solidus (Johannes, 1984) to dictate depthdependent variations in emplacement temperatures. Averaging the supersolidus temperatures in magma chambers after each time step simulates the thermal effects of convection; this approximation maximizes heat fl ow from the intrusions and tends to overestimate temperatures near the pluton contact. While temperatures are above the solidus, halving the thermal diffusivity inside the magma chamber simulates the thermal effects of the latent heat of crystallization (see Table A1 ). The thermal effects of this approximation diminish rapidly from the pluton contact and are negligible at distances greater than one-quarter of the width of the pluton. The effect of the latent heat of crystallization is calculated over a 100 °C temperature interval between emplacement and solidus temperatures.
The thermal effects of metamorphic and melting reactions are ignored because it is unclear that uniformly adjusting the wall-rock thermal diffusivity over a particular temperature interval appropriately simulates the thermal effects of the discontinuous and continuous metamorphic reactions that occur within a crust that has a heterogeneous bulk composition. Because this study is most concerned with gradients in temperature rather than absolute values, this simplifi cation had a negligible effect on our interpretation of the model results.
The models also ignore alternative heat sources for lowpressure metamorphism. Because the Peninsular Ranges batholith lacks large-scale regional metasomatic zones, the models do not consider the regional effects of heat transport by migrating Roman numerals correspond to simulations described in Table A2 . A: Comparison of simultaneous intrusion models that illustrate sensitivity of PMMT to pluton volume. TS indicates wet tonalite solidus (Johannes, 1984) . B: Comparison of 50% pluton volume models that illustrate sensitivity of PMMT to simultaneous versus differential pluton emplacement. C: Comparison of various simulations using 18 °C/km linear ambient geotherm. Most rapid and highest volume of plutonism yields a gradient in PMMT that is broadly similar to MBG described in this study. See text for further discussion. low-density metamorphic fl uids (e.g., Hoisch, 1987; Hanson, 1995) . The models did not investigate the consequences of magmatic underplating, which may be important in the generation of granulites at depths >35 km in batholiths. Because the geologic, petrologic, geochronologic, and thermochronologic frameworks of the batholith suggest that Cretaceous plutonism dominated the thermal evolution of the Peninsular Ranges batholith, the thermal models focused on this aspect of the metamorphic evolution of the batholith.
Numerous crustal models and combinations of the physical and thermal properties of rocks allow the calculation of the ~18 °C/km geotherm used in the linear geotherm models in this study (e.g., Turcotte and Schubert, 1982 ). An example of parameters that yield an ~18°C/km geotherm for a one-layer, 35-km-thick crust with a homogenous distribution of radioactive elements includes internal heat production (A) = 0.7 mW/m .
